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T9.Eqg9.EP
The greatest disappointment of late has been the poor response

to Safety Fast; Fu}l of informative and entertairring print and
enjoyed by all when the publication was free to members, yet slnce
a.charge of Sixteen shillings per annum (which is approximately
t/+ a copy) has been set, so very few hdve graspea tfre opportunity
of continuing the deli-very. ?ossiblyr Vou have overlooked or for-
gotten so for goodness sake, members be in the next batch of sub-
scribers to be sent overs€BSo

lhe EDI10R.



last month, I reouestcd yc.rur hclp rvi!}1 rSafety I't-,.-.tr subscripti:ns
thrs month, I have to admi-t that I ':verbstin,ated our requiremd:nts
of the C.li.M.S.Year Books. 0his informative*publioation gives a-
complete list of l,{ctor Sporting Events throughout the Vearr as well as
the Regul"ations covering Formula Junior. I hope that those of you
who have not alreqdy purchased one will- do sor even if it is only to
help me. . 

:

We lrave .a Special offer thi-. month on Club scarvqs. Price two
for €] oi n/- eaeh. [hey are just the thj.ng to keep the haj-r in
place in an open Sports car.'r'[e would prefer to sell these items
without entering into any hire purchase transactions. :

:.
Just a reminder regarding subscriptions;'- Those of yoirr friends

who have not renewed, will not be reading'thiSr so try'to bring them
back into the fol-d couplete with the necessary finance. :

I stil1 have quite a list of Safety Fasf, Subscriptions which
require a further 7f6. nal.Jry boys, please3 " '' : ' ':' '

Due to an infhi:r of paper wcrk, we krlovr'vre -have omitted to iforward
membership card-s io'some members. If .those members contact me, I
will speedily recti-fy the'position.'

Ju-ot a reminder to members ttlat the Club Car Badges are -only
hired from the Club so it is your duty to remove them, pricr to selling
a ca,r.

c0t'lMr[1m Nsllls

'. The,resignation of the Honorary
been accepted, with regrets, by the
commitrnents r4ake it impossible for

Sreasurer, Barry Campbe11, has
comurj-ttee - Unfortunately, personal

Barry to contlnue in ttrj-s eapacj-ty

; [he com*ittee has efected Bob Andefson to fi]-1 the vacancy fgr
the remainder of the year. Qongratulations Bob.

+ + + + + + + + + * *..* + + +
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I'l,\Y 8th GymHrana Aspley.

MAY 14th Barb,eque at the residence of Mr & liirs lVluller, Bardon.

MAY22ridC1ubRrrntoSomersetDam.,.,..''

IuAY27l|ttr.i1mEveningtobehe]-dattheC1ubRooms..

Members who,intend to come to the Barbeque, *itt you please .
give your names to Ian Hamilton in the Club Rooms or ring 6C-5593.
lTithout this co-operation it is very difficul-t to cater foS the
evening, so to ensure the success of the Barbeque let Ian know your

NE\'rr I\EIIIBERS.

This month it is my turn to perform the pleasant duty of welcoming
the folLowing new members ;- .- .'

-24 Hawdon St. liil.ston. : '.

5 Yarraqan qt. 'Tllndsor. ,

Rafting :Ground Rd. -Xenmore
258 ltmelia St' ,Co.orparoo. -

Eqmanuel Qgl1eg'P.. St1 lucia.
27 Davies f,d. Ashgrove.
11 Lima St. Auchenflower.

'9 Outlook Cresent, Bardon.
4OO Cornwall St. GreensloPes.
11 Butler St. Everton Park.
19 Higg St. Sreakfast Creek.
6 Power St. Gympie. Qfd.
242 Swann Rd. Taringa. r

19 Victoria Crescen-b foowong.

that the enthusiasts are joining the c'lub as
produce that famous machjne. A hearty'weJ-come

corupeting at our next €v€[t.

iq.

G'8. RaYqond
E.F, Scott

G.S. Symons' N.D. Ahderson:
G.l.D. Jeiemiah
M.A-H. ThurLow
D. Bruce

' 'R.'J. Bradley
O.F. Edwards :

P.G. Graham
G.O. Smith .

D.B Theisfield:
B. I?lemang
D. Miller
B.J. Appleby

It would appear
fast as Abingdon can
and I hope to s€e you
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IitTENTIC\i i,tri,rIIPS.

An lnterclub Gyrkhanar i-o .being o?ganised fcr the )lst Ju1y.
This wil-l- Bean a 1ot cf wotk and natqrally as many helpers as possible.,
Ptease do not'hesitate if you woutd care to help, there wil-l be a place;
for you somewhere in the rr:nning of the event. Bill- Thomas will l

vielcome you with open arms so, just way-Iay him in the cfub :rooms & ]eti
hirr have Your nameo

tr{liNfED.

" .The Gym]<hana committee are in need of lots of old tennis balLs
t";; iilu-po=t= used in marki-ng orit tte events. The idea is, o1_go,x.s

if th; "r" iip-" the post the bal-t wi].l fall- and then ? you're OUrt".1
Ihe conditio.r-r,, qf thg balls, does not--natter, rilirtyr scarred or-

slashed just tiifu iitem afong io the Club Captain, Ralph Davis. Ihank

rner fast Octagon willThe Badge Bar mentione'd in the Secretaryrs Co

be awarded for the hj-ghest ratod IY1.G.A. i"n the Concours Dr$legance
which is held in conjunction with the last Gym}Jrana of the year; rr

worthy prize vrhich, we feel, do'serves a worthy entry' " ' r'

PirST EVENTS. ' b;'B.Nl.r.
NrgHs _NAVIGAdION/II EXERCISE,.--.-

/r Night Navigatio.n run was hef,d on 'Friday 8th April &'f orty one

cars and crews, ,leaving.at two.minute intervals, battled'with the
complexities of ,the Brisbane nordhern suburbs for 2$ hours.

A1l sorts of fiendish problemd we.re devised to keep navigators on

their toes and some'interestin6i and unprintable re.narks were heard

during the ni.ghtr'*"'"o*ponied by t""" *fr""ds of Refidexesr'(ot is it
Refidi? ).

tr{inner'Bay lorie joyi s Mag*ette looked like a travel}ing lighth.ouse
with lanterns ddngling from all doors, standard equipment Ray?.
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Srnother},iagnettepeda}l.er,iilige}Stevens,cafiIG.c}cs€to.having
his mountts tail re^moved twice during the nigfrt'o

lmamus}ngancj:dentoccurredwhbnDenis.Gearystopped'hisSprite
next td a horse :;-;-'';il;-tt;".toru" thrdst its head tT*9.ul ,!h"
car. Said navigator, Adrian Nickols t How did you get out there

;;;";;:(.s;t"Jrv Alrian knew it ruasntt Denis. because the. horge

wasntt weat'ing a headscarf)'"- tn" ;;;;;-;"";;;;iil-irouno tne suburbs and came tauntir:sIv
for some, close to Mt cglt-trra with pever.a du$ moment; in spite

of' the low average sp.eed requiredi: , : i, : : , ,. 
-

u'he need to observe stations caused some heartbreak, es1e9'ia1]v

to those who did not reacl, the lnstructj-onb until halfway'a1ong' the

route. : .

AgaytimevlashadbyfCmenDaveGoode.&KevinWhite,.whoinan
atterrpt at lcng dj-stance records, toured Clayfield & Sandgate'

arrivipg bac)< at the Club Rooms at 11'45 Plrl!'
Traditionally, someone had to. run out of petro-}' this tlme- a

Ntorris Isis, A iir* intrepid GearyfNickols team showed thell.terror
of the.steep hilt at Rosalie Uy leaping out & abandoning ship'

lanMichels,RonDavis&De]'ltr.litcr.oftwereequippedwith
miniaturetape-recorderand*ooiucaneras'att.he.var}o.us.stopping
points, but apart from obsefiing' lergh (Baglpipes) vine gtalking

thro,gh trre ,rrolret"ilt. 'i st'aI", report al] else too biue for
reproduction. ::

snywaVlseaf]-arrivedbackattheCfubRoorns,safelyi.and
analtsed. our mistakes over a wel-come cup 'of tea' : '

lJlght i'avigaticnal Ext reis'

tr

c:nttd.

to Keith Anderson, Pam

,who Bave their helP..
Our thanks go

also to all those
ft Barry Y/eston & Des C-oles

RESUITS.
1. R. I-roveioy
2. R. Moir
1. K. Herro4
4n ivI. Hunter
,. N. whip

Navigator
It
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Vrr. thomas *
N. Carew +

E. Blunt +

D. Allan +

M. Blunt +

79
7B
75
72
69
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StRiill,Y S[) CI;i-i'

Qongratulations firstlY to [ir
marital knot. I must admi-t that
due OctaSon ceremony.

fhe rFoxt had his mane a glorious shade of green after hl-q Easter
sojourn down the CoaSt. Now answers to tthe, man with Colour-G]o

!v Chit Ch:,t

& Ivirs Bill Gearing on tYing the
it had almost slipped through without

Mr llB.G. from B.H.ll
spoil the Duff1e Coat

.t,

now assuming role of male modeI. Pity you'had to
with that red four-wheeled monster. Bill;'r

;.Professor.iiove joy of Presidentlal status, h1s'now quahfied-for his
plosition by locking both Club Room and Car Keys in the Club Roous"

. .Very pleasant to see the inf},ux of nev members from tlie South. No 
fl-r

na6es mentioned but they'a1} appear to be welf padded, financia}ly. ?

Keith Herron, we now be.fieve, - has a partner in qrirne. Grahauil Perkins
utakes a narit. of running out of fuel also; nerl Zephyr too!.

oecirge taylor left hanging f,rom a limb while gathering E'ood: for
nu.rUeq,rE, "ut"nity. He'ha;. tut"O me to pass on his sincere thanks to
Keith-fufuer for walting oUt on hrp. 1 ,, ' , '- '.

t,tSmasher'uillay on top form again; drlrrng dri-ving lessoi'is| happllf
obli4ed when told to throw her handbag on to back seat, and promptly

the Hunters,and Company left themselves opem to a Iot of comments

duiing Easter but Marg. A1lan performed 'the Danc0 of the Celery Stalk
with Gay abandon. It wasntt Don who was abandoned, though!.

- :.-
fi:q"f. Eay.,J.or and Bary Campbelf now

and Pam Weston in the process of bgying
sporting new heraf.ds with Barry
(at time of wrltingl dnywaY).



MARSHAIt
BATTERIES

Now established in Queensland.

*

QUALITY BATTER!ES
FOR YOUR CAR

Sove with Morshall

*
I6I-I63 BRUNSWICK STREET, VALLEY

PHONE: 5 2l4l

Queensllnd's leading

CAR RADIO
SPECIALISTS

o
o
3

All leading makes

New and Reconditioned Sets

Low Deposit, Easy Terms

PHONE 5il 332

SALES - SERVICE - INSTALLATION

wrtElt tTs RADTOS
ffi9r=-ron cABs

.t

[,

lllembers of lhe lA, 0, Car Club ete , ,,
Welcone at

ilRA"L"&A. C. BtrRK PTY. LTD"
I16 WICKHAM STREET, VALLEY, BRISBANE

to inspect the New M.G. A 1500
also

MORRIS MAJOR MORRIS MINOR
SERIES ll WoLSELEY

PHONE 5 355t After hours 4 37tt
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Dld you {toow , ,.
SWIFT SERVICE STATION

(Proprietor: FRED DYKE, A'I.A,A'E', A'M'I'O'E')

Speclallse la thc ludlng aad lllalatenaace

of SParte Cats

ALL MAKES *
CATERED FOR

753 \ilYNNUM ROAD
Phone 95 2258 MORNINGSIDE

ESTABLISHED
IO YEARS

After hours 98 3732

sPan$ cffi Ettllasns$!
When buYing or selling a SPorts Car

see our range of quality - M.G.'s, Healey's, T'R'2's, T'R'3's,

and, in fact, Sports Cars to suit every taste'

GEARY'S SELECTED SPORTS CARS
2I9 LOGAN ROAD. BURANDA

PHONE 9l 2858


